
June 14. 2022 

Michael Lee 
Quality Control 
Simon Contractors of SD Inc 
PO Box 2720 
Rapid City. SD 57709-2720 

Dear Mr. Lee: 

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE 

and NATURAL RESOURCES 
JOE FOSS BUILDING 
523 E CAPITOL A VE 

PIERRE SD 57501-3182 
danr.sd.gov 

In accordance \\ ith ARSD 74:29:0 I :07(2). the department ha!-. rcvie 11cd the supplemental inf'ormation 
submitted on June 7. 2022 to complete Si111on Contractors· large scale pcr111it application. 13as:.:d on thi� 
review. the department considers the application to be procedural! ) complete and filed as of June 14. 
2022. 

Please find enclosed a copy of the 1oticc or Filing that you should have published in the Custer County 
Chronicle for two consecutive weeks on June 22 and 29, 2022. To ensure that the Notice is published 
on the abo\e dates. please make sure that the newspaper receives it by 5:00 pm Friday. June 17. 2022. If 
the oticc cannot be published 011 these dates. please let me kno\1 as soon as possible so that the 
necessary corrections to it can be made. /\lier the \lcllice of Filing has been published 011 the t1\0 dates. 
please f'on\ard the "/\ffida\ it of Publication 

.. 
to our office. l'he nc11 :,paper should suppl:-, � ou II ith an 

"/\ffida\ it" at the time you arc billed for the publication. 

/\n operator is required to mail (b) cenified mail) a cop) of the fir'>t \1ecJ..·, ad\erti,cmcnt to all ()\1ncr� 
and lessees of the surface of the land to be affected by your mining operation and mail a cop) of the 
certified mail receipts to our office. I lowcver. since Simon Contractors owns both the surface and 
minerals, this mailing is nor required. 

If you have any questions. please feel free to contact our office. 

Sincerely. 

Eric Holm 
Engineer Ill 
Minerals and Mining Program 
Telephone: (605) 773-420 I 
F /\X: (605) 773-5286 
E-mail: eric.holm@state.sd.us

Enclosure 

\s/


